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-Koop'sfor hosiery. , 
Miss Anna Fahler has returned 

from Owatonnaj Minn., where she 
spent }jer vacation. ; '••••. 

Mr. and Mrs. Addison Ca^ieuix an(l 
children of Zap are visiting a'trtfie 
L. N/f iDadieiix home. } 

J. D. DeMtfnt has returned from 
a visit with his father at-Emerson 
Iowa, and with a sister in Nebraska" 

Fathers Geraghty and Long have 
returned from a trip thru Yellow
stone park, being absent about three 
weeks. , , 

Mr. aqd Mrs. Joe Schmitt, MisB 
Elsie and Frank Schmitt, left tnis 
morning for Fargo By autofs They 
will spend two days at the State 
Fair. . , 

The Rotarians of the city had a 
picnic today at/the Frank Brown. 
farriT near the city. A picnic sup
per in the evening was on t he pro
gram. , ^ 

Atty, and Mrs. F. G. Kneeland 
and family have gone t o Detroit, 
where they will spend a two weeks-
outing. They will be at Brock cot-' 
•age, Pelican Inn. V 
_ Mr. and Mrs. G. I., Fetw and 
daughter Miss Alta, returned ' late 
Wednesday afternoon from a three 
weeks auto, trip to Sioux Falls, Sioux 
City, Minneapolis and oth,er points. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Belk of "Bis
marck and two^daughters and Mrs. 
McLain were guests of Mr; and Mrs. 
A. W. Schumacher Wednesday and 
left for their Koine today by auto. 

Mr. and Mrs. iHalvor Sundalilxand 
children, accompanied by Miss Orpha 
LaCroix have returned home from 
an auto trip to South Dakota. They 
attended ball games at Aberdeen and 
Watertown. 

The Alert is in receipt of a large 
bouquet of sweet peas from the gar
den of J. C. Beach on the north side. 
The sweet peas are in numerous col
ors with long stems and are of the 
Waved Spencer variety; 

Miss Claire Weiremuller, graduate 
of J. C. and Miss Elsie Jones of 
Minneapo':0; are in charge of "" the 
first annual Daily Vacation Bible 
School held at New Roclcford. The 
school will be in session two weeks. 

The Jamestown Shriners held an 
annual . picnic today at Spiritwbod 
Lake. The afternoon Was spent In 
amusements enjoyed >'^y the Shrin
ers and their families, and a dance 
was scheduled for the evening in the 
pavilion. 

Mrs. Norman J. Gillespie*, and little 
son Frank of Minneapolis are in the 
city, for a. six weeks stay with her 
parents, Mr.., and $frs. ^Frank Lenz.-
Mrs. Lenz spent six weeks in Minn
eapolis returning to the cily^with 
her daughter. 

J: C. Beach returned, this morn
ing from a 6 weeks trip^to Marietta, 
Ohio, Washington, D. C., Cincinnati 
Chicago and Other points. ' Miss Da
kota who accompanied him, will re
main at Marietta for the remainder 
of the school vacation. . 

Mrp. E. L. Bannister .of FargoA 

Montreal where' shexwill visit her 
daughter-for a-few weeks. She will 

. then go to; New York City where she 
will visit another daughter Stor-isome 
-ttoe before returning to FargoA 

Mrs. Minnie Bailey and Mrs. L. 
W. Achenbach nee Blanche Rathman 
of Bemidjr Minn., are in the city 
guests at the F. E. Rathman family, 
coming principally to see the new 
arrival in the Upshaw family. Mibs 
Catherine Rathman who has been 
.pending some time with the Achen-
>ach and Bailey families returned 
>ome With them. • l r 

W.' W. Ford, wife and two dau
ghters, Caroline arid Mlllicent ar
rived in 'Jamestown today from Los 
Angeles, California. They came by 
ahtomobijeL via. Portland and toured' 

\tho Yellowstone Park" enroutp. They 
left Lps Arigelcs three weeks ago 
and had a most iagjreoable trip. They; 
camped and alstf stayed at ^otels on 
the way. Mr. and Mrs. Jj'ord left 
Jamestown "about, three' years ago 
and is their first visit toJ^foaBtoWn 
since that tiny*.? T£ey are at pre
sent visiting, with Mrs: Alvfn Vessey. 

Thayer William,- is the name qf,tlie 
son born Tuesday night «t Trinity 
hospitalto Mr. and Sirs. L. W. IJp-

• shaw. ?he young athlete is the sonf 

of -Secretary Upshaw of the Y. M. C. 
A. snd: the first grandson of Mr. and 
Mr«i F. E:. Rathman aiid it. is need-

. less to say |h'at both father and es
pecially the,gr?n4 father are chesty 
over the ne^ arrival being a boy, 
Who with his mother, is'.doing, line. 

Miss; OljVe ICellogg * ? has Arrived 
home jctfter a 'six weeks stay in Min
neapolis for the, benefit >of her 
health. She Was „•( accompanied by 
her lister, Mrs. Carl B. Brown. ' 

v Vj 

wvtnua. 
spent P. J, Cahill of Wiltpn 

Thursday in this city. 
A daughter was ,born July 3,-7j_ to 

iiv.- and Mrs. Andrew GreenS^eWV 
Rev. Stockton of Grand Forks ;will 

fill the pulpit at the Baptist Church 
Sunday. 

Father David: Murphy-. JI Sterling, 
Illinois is visiting at .the homp of 
his brother.fi. B. Murphy. 

• Tlrs. Alma Drew, of St. Lawrence, 
South Dakota, is visiting, at ;.the home 
o f  . h e r  s o n  P a u l  - D r e j i r ; . ;  

Edward" Johnson of Sti Paiil is In 
tie" city^to spend; a- few flays with 
hisbrotherJuiiue'Jphrisonand fam
ily. 

The peckw 

the store,/on tpe 
r avenue 

Mr. and SMrt. Ed^rd 
this afternoon to au| 

aho. 

Huffman and, 
in J a few days 

3fxa. T. J. BeVlepL.an4>soa- Tbom-
s of St. Paul are in ttie"city- for 

a week's stay with Mayor and Mrs. 
C. B. Buckley. Mrs. Pewters is a 
niece of Mrs. Buckley. 

Miss Mary Mulroy who has been a 
guest'at the Coleman' an.i Mrilroy 
Upmeg for spg^tiifle',;>1U lo%ye 

^000: ifl H«iqt SaturAvy. Mral 
0ofei^an will: accompany %er to Far
go. 

L. J^fPalleX Of wtn^soff Wrt a vis
itor at -the Fargo fair tbday. He 
brdiight in-a sample of marquis 
wheat \qitli heads well, filled.. The 
field will be .ready to c^t ih two 
w ^ ^ k s . ;  .  • • '  •  : »  

At'the Fargq Fair the ^oi^ltry de
partment^ 6f the ALg'ricuiture College 
had an exhibit of a go08 hen f^a' 
lay^d 173 eggs this'ye'aij aud a -ppon 
hen tfet l^yftd 28 eg;gs, in cases 
side bjr side, l 

: Among ^amesfo^vn residents : tak
ing in the J?argo fair this week were 
Mr. and Mrs, Jack Fergu'%, H^rry anj. 
£>qn Fergus and Mrs. ^ E, Cabetfn 
and son Edward, the party making 
the* trip by autfi. f'::-

Miss Josephine ^ohnspn of Aiidu-
bon Minn., wiil teach in the 7th 
grade of ,the Pingree jschqols the 
coming year, having signed & con
tract this week, while v|sil|ing 
sister •Sffs. A. B- Peterso^' pf ; tftat 
town. " '•!' • ' 

Mrs. C. R. Jacobson, of Fordville, 
North Dakota, spent several '#a,ys 
here with theK parents, Mr. ^ud Mr,s.. 
j. E. Wynes, the first of the w6ek: 
She left Thursday morning for Far-
g_o to meet her husband and attend 
the fair. ' : : i ' . 

Mrs. E. E. Ingram, registrar of 
the Sherwood Mu?ic School of Chic
ago and daughter Miss Thelma" Ing
ram are guests ;of - Mrs. CarqUn,e 
Kurtz Ailderson,'who is representa
tive of the Sherwobd school here and 
at Pingree. 

Ensign V. J. Huffman . anjLlittle 
daughter Ruth, of St. Paul, -spent 
two days in the city 'the guests of 
his mother Mrs. F. L. Huffman ahd 
fainily, j leaving last night for St 
Paul. Ensign and Mrs. 
daughter will leave 
for Topeka; Kansas ,to which city 
he has been transferred- from St. 
Paul. Mr. Huffman speifct over night 
t Bismarck where he visited friends 
laving been stationed in] that city in. 

charge of the Salvation Army 'before 
going; to St. Paul. ' 1 • 

Mr-^.nd Mrs. C. R. Fifth and Miss 
Ella Rash of Kearney, <Nebr., Were 
arrivals in the city last night by au
to and spent the night a^ the Jfcmes-
toifrn Tourist -Camp, leaving this af
ternoon for Marstonmoor. They will 
spend two Weeks with Mrs. Fitch's 
parents, Mr .and Mrs. Nick JUce. .at 
that place and Mr. Fitch will look af
ter his flax crop in that vicinity, 
which he reports will yield a big 
harvest. The'party traveled ;600 
miles in, reaching Jamestown .going-
over the Meridan trail from Colum-
bus; Nebr., to Yankton, South Dako
ta, and from the latter city to 
Jamestown came oyer the Sunshine 
Trail. .They state Jamestown has 
the finest of auto camps ,and they. 
gg^^'Vett^rWmift trip to the 
city. 

rs. Mabel .^foreman of the county 
agent's office _has returned from 
Fargo where she attended the grain 
grading school conducted by the U. 
S. government in its "Know Your 
Own Wheat" campaign. ;The school 
was in session a week aiid was at
tended by fifteen county .agents and 
ten women helpers. County Agent 
Goodhue was .at Fargo for the first 
day- of the school and the fair, While 
Mr. Barnef, county, club pleader, has 
spent the week there being in char
ge of the girls and boys pf this 
county-,- who entered the judging .and 
canning demonstratipns. The girls 
are Helen Gray. Buchanan, and Hel
en l3aUweg, -Jamestown, . and the 
boys, Ralph Purccll, Woodworth, 
George Faser ' and Byron Olson, 
Jamestqwn. 

A little fun mixed in with the 
regular. routine of 'the da^y makes 
life Worth living and is enjoyed- by 
everyone, oven grown up boys. Wed-
nesday while the Jimkotans were 
playing" Valley-City at an exhrbitioii 
game at Huron S. D., the James-
townites gove Mark Koenig the 3rd 
baseman,a little surprise party in 
honor pf his 18th birthday. As Mark 
stepped up to the plate to bat in the 
3rd inning Umpire 'Jensen called 
time lotlg enough to present the bat
ter with a dainty Jittle package all 
tied up with'"a pink ribbon, regular 
birth day styie and with a letter 
from thg Jimkotans extending con
gratulations on reaching such an 
impprtant milVstone in 1 life. .The 
box contained a bottle of milk, nip
ple, rattle and all the accessories for 
making a baby happy. Mark was 
equal to the. occasion a94 was deV 
lighted with the reniemhrances. As 

special favor Mgr. Smith allowed 
him; to pitch' the remainder of the 
game, • 5 innings, and the; tHi-Lin^rs 
got- but 2 runB diff of him in that 
tinie; The score TW the third wh?« 
the 18 year blder stepped in for' his 
first attempt at pitching, was 1 to 
OMh favor of V. C., with three men 
on bases.. An ace ̂ in the' pitching 
world couldn't have'held V. C. d'own 
to l^dS iiiitnb^r ot' scores consi^er,-

that he had Wen fiassed con-
sitferably i>y all the birthday at-
tentibi^.: Mark coqaes from San 
roaiicl«ie<2,- w&ere 'he played, oil the 
aig6 -cicheol' .teams, ^ t-r • 

itW was born tp. Mr. and 
^rs. W. J.' KHn^. W Trinity hispHal 

-ajrs.^oraf^urte has relumed 
.maalr' An fha 

liQii^pol)Sb4«d ppi9js-i4)M 

has resumed^het former positioh with 
th»-.Wr -Ttoimhla. coiupauy. 

One 'hundred- and seventy-five 
people were served by Circle Na. 2 
of^the 'Baptist church last night at 
the ice cream social held on the 
pavement in front of the L. N. Cadi-
eux residence^ / 
. Mf. find Mrs.' CXA. Stillwell of 
Splritwpod Llkke, Iowa, are spending 
this w«ek with their niece, Mrs. E. 
S. Bordwell. They will drive to the 
northern part of the state for a visit 
before returning home. 

John Joos ancT daughter ' Malina 
of Fountaip City, Wis., are guests 
of the Wm, Joos family and other 
re^Uves in this city. They have 
spent several days* at Medina and 
Wimblegon and will also visit Grand-
ville and Columbia before returning 

imB- ,'Mr. Joos-is 86 jjpars of age 
and nas visited Jamestown and vic-
fiiity a number of times. 

Ifcrs. Lester Miller entertained at 
her home on ISt ave. south on Tues-
^y in honor of the second birthday 
anniversary of - her daughter Carol. 
The little guests included Arnold 
£}clv«(aderer, Anna Jean, Lynn and 
Lee Schmitt, Lucile and Loraine 
Ohider, Billy and Mararet Anna Max-
ime and 1 Helen Kamroski. T^he 
ibirthday lunch included the birth-
3^y caHe with two tiny candles. 

Two now houses are under con
struction in t he First Ward, one on 
Pennsylvania Avenue for Mr. Rass-
m^ssc»n,-a story and a half house, 
moderii in all respects including a 
garage. On an adjoining lot Gus 
Jolinson has commenced the. erec-
tibii <if5 a new house of six rooms 
and bath with full-basement, similar, 
to the -Rassumusson residence. Con
tractor pahlstrom has both jobs in 
hand, i ' 

No trace of the thief who -stole 
twcJ-wlVpels from the Bridgeman-
Rusgell'Ford car at Kensal has been 
found. S. A. Parsons, field represen
tative of the company, left the ma
chine in froont of the hotel at Ken-
sal and some time after 12 o'clockJt 
was taken to near the Methodist 
Episcopal church, where the rear 
wheels were removed. The hub caps 
were taken off the front wheels indi
cating that the. .thief ' had planned 
further work. Mr. Parsons notified 
Manager Amundson of the company 
at Jamestown, who took him the 
necessary equipment for him to con
tinue his trip. Mr. Parsons will re
turn to the city tonight. 

MONDAY. 

Theodore- Anderberg. and sons of 
Aberdeen wer§ auto visitors in the 
city pver Sunday. - , • . 

Miss May me Bigot of' Valley City 
was1 the Sunday guest of her sister, 
Mrs! Arthur Rulon. 

'Miss Neilie Wynes has gone to vSt. 
Paul where she will spend two weeks 
in a wholesale millinery house. 

Miss Marion iferwin of Bismarck 
is in the city and will spend part of 
her two weeks vacation with frielids. 

>Misses Maty Jjierling. and Threse 
Hamm spent several days in Fargo 
last week attending the state fair. 

Mrs. M. Di Perry, Miss Wilma and 
Roscoe Perry, )ver,e ; .w.eek : end vis.it-.. 
ors at Hope,/making the trip by au
to. . • 

Miss Annabel Puth has returned 
from Valley City where she attend
ed the summer school at the Teach
ers College. 

Gene Tracey who has been employ
ed at the Zimmerman Co., for some 
time has Accepted a position with 
the J. C. Penney Co. 

Mr* and Mrs. Oscar Herreid and 
three children and Miss Amy Free-, 
berg of Fargo were week end guests 
at the 1 Albert Edfast home. 

Leland Everett, who has spent ten 
days in the city with his parents, Mr. 
and - Mrs. C. E. Everett, will return 
to tjazen, North Dakota" tomorrow. 

Mrs. L. E. Peterson arrived Satur
day evening from Spokane, Wash., 
fpr a several weeks visit at the home 
of her son, Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Peter
son. ( 

Little Miss La Vern, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Art Koch had the mis
fortune to breajc her. collar bono When 
she fell from the retaining wall on 
the college hill. _ 

Mrs George Severn and daughter, 
Ruth accompanied by Mrs. John 
Severn and Mrs. James Ross -drove 
to Fargo Saturday where they spent 
the week end. 

Mayor John .Durban of Scranton, 
Pa., who is taking a prominent part 
in tlie conference for the settlement 
of the coal strike in that,region, is. 
a nephew of Mrs. II, J. Durkan of 
this city. 

Mr. and Mrs. K. E. Olson and fam
ily leave on No., 3 this evefaing for 
Seattle. They will r be absent a 
month and will spend the tfme with 
their son Harold W. OlsOft and fam
ily and friends. 

The funeral services fo rthe three 
year^ old son of Mr. and Mrq. Emil 
Gehlhar of near Bloom w«re held at 
the farm home at three o'cloclf this 
afternoon. ' The little boy -died early 
Sunday • morning. V 

The JmB. Fried ComR^iy today re> 
cejived two Rtfiiiely. Weal separaiprS.( 
One was delivered to Wm. Kauder, 
two' miles southeast of the asylum 
ajid,the other to ' Frank Papstein,. 
west of Buchanan., ";r 

Mr. and Mrs. Mullick of Minot, 
parents of Mrs; Aj R. Clausen ar© 
in the city on a short visit, alsp Mrs-
Huyck, a sister. They are enroute to 
South palipta and spent Sunday at 
Spmtwftod Lake. / : '' 
7 Ur. and' Mrs- Mujllck of Minot, 
parents' ot Mrs. A, -R.: 'Clausen are 
hrtbe city on a short yisit. They will. 
i$s^ visit'l^rg. ^lijfck,- ai sister. T&ey 
are - eproute to Sojit;ii ©afepta. 
spent ifiiinday at Spiritwood- liake. 

Mrs. G. H. Koop has gone to Pine 
City,' Miniji^pt^, t6 \spe^d a weiek 
wit> relatives an be joine4 by 
Mr.1 Koop. next gipiday. 'Ebey will' 

wiBekryiMt. 
rrington fialia 
e*. toqjfiertg. 
ey cpmpanx' M Yf Wey Otty has 

i|>een/trafls1^e^tp^t^ir|BWreAliere. 
' ffhere It* a ,«Md iatjEendtlOc» H 

Bt^dai&^el 

. ; Jensen of v^wmerm^'s n 

l^\|lv:wd. .val Bsventa.xes{de, 
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MM 
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& 
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Wonnenberg, befpre continuing their 
trij) east. Mi*. an<|vMrs: Reeves- are 
former "Jameatown; residents. 
: M|ss Maxinie Paulson who has 
spent some time.hpre with her grand 

Sarents, Mr. and Mrs. John Putii 
as returned to her home at Cascade, 

'Montana. She was accompanied by 
•Miss1 Isabel Puth", "who has accented 
a position as private secretary to the 
[president; of the Cascade Milling 
Company, 

Mr^i Anton Zellar had as her 
jgues'ts Friday and Saturday her fath
er and sister Henry Tobkin- and 
Amanda Tobkin of Perham, Minn. 
1 and her brother 'Dr. J. W. Tobkta, 
'wife and son of 'Linsey Nebr. They 
returned to Perham Saturday by au
to, Dr. Tobkin going to Rochester, 
Minn, to attend clinics at the Mayo 
hospital.. 

Miss Harriet Perry, county super
intendent of school is at Fort Ya£es 
to attend the .annual meeting of 
county* super iniendents of the 
state, which opens in that town to
day. ; Miss Perry spent last week at 
Minot and Stanley, having accomp
anied her sister Mrs. S. M. Brey ,of 
Minot, who had been visiting herei 
to her home. 

Tuesday! 

Tony Zellar sports a Lincoln au
tomobile, one of the. first in the city. 

Until further notice the dental of
fices of Jamestown "Will close Satur
day afternoons. ' 

Forty ears of corn were picked to 
day in Henry Koppi's garden. The 
corn was planted the 8 th of May. 

Mrs. H.yW. Lyons has as Jier 
guests two nieces, the Misses Molly 
and Bertha Iustvold of Hendrum, 
Minnesota-

Mrs. E. W. Blackmore and children 
have returned from a four weeks 

Visit ̂ with relatives and friends at 
Tappen and Dawson. 

Mrs. Margaret Hotchkiss of Far
go, is" spending a few days at the old 
larm home at Parkhurst, and visit
ing friends in the city. 
Mrs. Vera Nashold left today for a 
few days visit at. New Yorlf Mills, 
Mipn., after which she will go on to 
Minneapolis where ghe expects to 
reside. 

Miss Frances Wanner of Bismarck 
and Miss Elizabeth Wanner of Wim
bledon have been guests at the Mrs 
C. S. and Mrs. Fred Wanner homes 
for some time. 

Ambrose WalSh is sufficiently re
covered from his recent injury to be 
able to attend to business and is su
perintending the work of house mov
ing once more. 

A son weighing nine pounds was 
born to Mr. and Mrs. Don Wanner 
of Windsor at Trinity hospital this 
morning. The new arrival has been 
named Frederick Milton. 

A1 new drinking fountain on the 
corner of Main street and Fifth av
enue iu fron^t of Solein Bros, clothing 
store has been installed by the city. 
It is a great convenience to the thirs
ty passerby tliege Warm days. 

A splendid sampe Of D-5 wheat was 
brot to the Alert office today from 
the fart® _p£ Peter Holzworth near 
Goldwip.; • iPhe heads are long and 
weil'firied Ind the stalk free from 
any^signs of rlist. There are two hun
dred acres of this wheat which prom
ises a heavy yield per acre. 

Mrs. D. W. Donnelly and Misses 
Maude O'Donnell, Lena Schmitt and 
Bertha Brainierd, left Sunday for an 
auto trip of two weeks to Fergus 
Falls, and other Minnesota points. 
At Fergus Falls they will be joined 
by Miss Emma Thompson, who has 
been spending ^art of the summer 
vacation there at her home. 

Misses Edna and Adeline Nelson 
of Waconia Lake, Minn., who have 
been the guests of th^Ole Olson and 
J. E. Dahlstrom families for the paSt 
three1 weeks have returned to their 
home. While in the city they were 
entertained- by a number of the 
friends of the Dahlstrom and Nelson 
families and enjoyed several outings 
at Spiritwood Lake. 

A number of Jamestown golfers 
are at Fargo to play in the 36 hole 
qualifying round for the- North Da-
kota-stato",golf championship. More 
than fifity golfers will take part, re
presenting nine club's of-, the state. 
The Jamestown players are A. B. 
DeNault. C. R. Hodge, Dr. G. T. 
McDonald, B. V- Nierling, and Wal
ter Sedey, the Jamestown "pro". 

Miss Loraine Menke of Canton, 
Ohio, is in the city for a two weeks 
stay with Mr. and Mrs. Merton Qrr. 
Miss Menke, who served overseas as 
a Red Cross nurse in charge of one 
of the base hospitals in England, is 
now connected with the U. S. Veter
ans Bureau, having charge of district 
No. 7 with headquarters at Canton. 
This district comprises nineteen 
counties. 

Mr." and Mrs. L. W. McMullen are 
arrivals at the -Gladstone and will 
spend a month or so here, Mr. Mul
len taking, charge of the local office 
of the N. W. Bell Telephone .Com
pany. Mr. McMullen Was formerly 
Wire, chief at the Jamestown office, 
being transferred to Fargo four 
years ago and for a year has been 
district- manager pf the compdhy's 
office with headquarters at Hettinger. 
They recently returned from a,auto 
thrip thru Yellowstone park, gunday 
they autoed to Aberdeen being ac
companied by Mrs. Mullen's moth^-
er and sister. Mrs. Margaret GleasAn 
and Mrs. H| J. Worsleyof Dickinson 
who went on |o Ruthrenj la., for a 
several weeks stay with relatives. 

/ fDRr. an^lilrs. A. W.: Mogreg.. have 
gpiie east Oii a vacation trip Had will 
spentl'Spme tinier in Mii^neapolis and 
in Kenyo^r Minnesota. 
-•: 4ir. '.A. - -J- Young and, 
family hftve returned from a three 
Wp%s> vfslt with friend^ knd Tela-
' Ansgar,low*. 
: Barti ilahce: at'jthe Joe Christ farm, 

' (PJ<ea3aiii View) four, milee ofnt of 

guests from the city are enjoying 
the ^ame in cottages of their hostess-
e «  .  - - - - - - -

George Tucker is getting a new 
20x40 Oii Pull tractor to be used 
north of Woodworth and Wm. H. 
Rosemore of Godwin has purchased 
a Rumely Ideal separator from the 
John B. Fried Co. 

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Hunter 
have returned from a ten days trip 
to Fergus Falls and vicinity. They 
visited several of Minnesota's lake 
resorts, had>a pleasant Vacation and 
plenty of fresh fish for the table. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Plummer of 
Chicago were in the city Tuesday 
enroute to their home from an ex' 
tended westrn trip by auto. Mrs. 

^Plummer is a sister of George and 
Lon Williams, formerly of Ypsilanti 
N. D. 

Mrs. E. J. Moore of Fargo, grand 
treasurer-and Mrs. Frankie Lyman, 
Cando, grand president of the Degree 
of Honor are in the city auditing 
the books of Mrs. Kate Blewett, 
grand recorder. They will be here 
two days. 

C. A. Klaus returned yesterday 
from a ten days outing in the wilds 
of northern Minnesota. He was ac
companied by Dennis Murphy of St. 
Paiiil. They spent a week fishing 
thirty-five miles north of Grand Rap
ids, Minn., In the northermost part 
of Minnesota,,and had fair luck con
sidering the fact that reports are 
that the bass are not biting good this 
year. Mr. Klaus states that in pass
ing-thru Duluth he noticed that the 
coal bins 011 the docks, which are 
usually full to brim, were empty, a 
fact which surprised him. 

MORE TEACHERS SIGN 
CONTRACTS FOR YEAR 

The teachers' committee reported 
the employment , of th6 following 
teachers, at the salaries set opposite 
their names, at the July meeting of 
the Jamestown .city board of educa
tion held late Saturday afternoon; 
Lola Darus, high school $1350 
Vera Bolinge., English 1550 
Helen gaum, high school 1550 
Stella, Buchanan, Principal .... 2205 
Gertrude Waiker, high school 
Ruby Waldie, commercial 
tuiu Parsons, Music 
Ruth Bjor, grades 
Adelade Badger, grades 
Katherine Hartnett, grades .... 
Floriai Muir, grades 

The board voted to release Misses 
Fern Reynolds and Veronica Keeley 
from their contracts, which called" 
for salaries of $135() each. 

Only Few Vacancies 
The withdrawal of the Misses Rey

nolds and Keeley leave seven or 
eight vacancies in the city teaching 
forces still to be filled. 

The board voted to . rent the three 
basement rooms iOt the Library 
building at a cost of one hundred 
dollars per month, the rental to in
clude heat, janitor service, lights 
and telephone. 

A check of- the account^ of Sec
retary J. G. Bensch for the past year 
by H. G. Procter showed ail accounts 
to be in excellent shape, thb report of' 
Mr. Procter being adopted by the 
board. 

1550 
1500 
1605 
1350 
1250 
1350 
1300 
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Those Boys' 

Wash Suits at 

$1.95 
If you have not seen the styles 
and fabrics in this boys* wash 
suits sale at $1.95, it is your 
loss. Take our advice and | 
buy now at , 

• $1.95 
One small lot at 98c 

fauA INC. 

JAMESTOWN.N.DAK. ^ 

the house. A root cellar will be left 
oh the west side of the basement. 
The'excavation provides for a front 
porch 8 feet wide to bo connected 
with the west porch. After removal 
of the house a lot 90x100 feet .will 
be left^clear for a site for another 
dwelling. A large cotton wood tree 
will be cut down, to make way for 
the removal of the house./ Ambrose 
Walsh has the house moving con
tract. 

MISSING MAN FOUND 
WORKING ON FARM 

AUTO ACCIDENTS 
...A Ford coupe driven by Sirs. Jacob 

Sclialer was badly damaged about 
noon Tuesday when it was struck by 
truck driven by Fred McRae near 
the viaduct... Mrs Sclialer was driv
ing north through the viaduct and 
the M.cRae truck was going cast on 
trout street, the two autos colliding 
Just as Mrs. Schaler emerged from 
tlio viaduct... The Schaler. car was 
carrying a 1921 license number. 

Msr. William Ringuetto Injured 
Mrs. Wm. Ringuette was badly 

bruised and suffered a severe sprain 
of the shoulder and arm in an auto 
collision on the Red Trail#northeast 
of the city late Saturday night. Mr. 
and Mrs. Ringuette, drivingtheir 
Chevrolet car, were on their way to 
the lake. Just as tlvey reached the 
turn in the road, however, a car 
passed them and confused by the 
dust, Mr, Ringuette drove past the 
turn toward the lake. After going 
a short distance he noticed 'his error 
and was slowing up to turn around 
when he noticed two cars approach
es- . ' t 

The Ringuette car had almost 
stopped when one of the approach
ing cars, a Nash driven by Charles 
ppshon, struck it. Mrs. Ringuette 
was thrown from the car with the re
sultant bruises, while both cars were 
badly smaphed up. One side of the 
Nash was' stripped of fenders and 
wheels arid otherwise damaged, 
while the Chevrolet lOBt a front wheel 
and a fender. Neither of the drivers 
were Injured, although the Nash 
turned completely over- after strik
ing the other car, 

MR. AND MRS SEILER RETURN " 
from Extended aui*> trip 

Mr- and Mrs. Eugene Seller have 
returned from an extensive automo
bile trip to the Yellowstone National 
Park, Wyoming, the Black Hills, 
Nebraska and South Dakota* .Leav
ing Jamestown June 21, they stop
ped first at Billings and Cody, Mont
ana, going into the park from the 
Cody entrance. - . . .. 

After touring" the park; they visit
ed for a short time with Harry FPX 

and his fajnily at Basin,. Wyoming, 
crossed over to the Black Hills, and, 
returned to Jamestown thru Nebras 
ka and South' D«K9ta. making stops 
at Pierre sihd Aberdeen. 

MOVING "HOUSE 10 SWP 

County Judge MtfFarland' baa the 
excavation completed for £ lull base
ment for his house', on k St. Pa«» 
street and Third avenue, which 
building- is being moved < east; to 
a/n^w location on the same lpt. TJie 
new foutadation contains' 140 baffel 
ctot«rn, and iu the oast wall pto-
* "ng Into the al^ey a short d»s-

nce,-i8- the ash pit; nearby an »p-

J. E. Dowis of Nebraska who was 
reported to be missing by his broth
er, has been|located by Chief of Po
lice Obermiller on the farm of Jos
eph Mutz near the city. Mr. Dowis' 
brother came to North Dakota to vis
it his brother, who was supposed to 
bo at Bismarck. On arrival there 
he was told that his brother had left 
that place and was reported to have 
stopped at Jamestown. Mr. Dowis 
came to Jamestown and after con
siderable search found the Ford car 
and belongings of his brother at the 
Jamestown tourist's camp. 

The camping outfit had evidently 
been searched by someone and for a 
time it was feared that foul play 
had befallen Mr. Dowis, and a request 
was made that the river be dragged 
if other efforts to locate the miss
ing man faile^. It was reported that 
he had taken a job at the N.P. round
house but this proved to be a false 
rumor. 

Mr. Mutz, who came to Jamestown 
for Mr. Dowis' mkil stated that he 
had told Mr! Dowis that he could 
take his car and camping outfit out 
to the farm with him, but Mr. Dowis 
had said that since the job at the 
farm Was temporary, he would leave 
his camp just as it wa» in the city 
park. 

RENEWING OLD ACQUAINTANCES 

Ei S. Lawrence, accompanied by 
his brother Sutnner Lawrence, the 
lattet of Eckelson, motored to the 
city today. They expect to take a 
trip_either by auto or rail to Des 
Moines, Battle Creek and other 
points in Iowa, where they lived for 
many years. 

E. S. Lawrence, who was former 
business man of Jamestown, left here 
in August 1902, and spent five years 
on a prune ranch near Portland, Or
egon. He sold the property at s 
enhanced figure over what he paid 
f&r it. He also has resided, since 
leaving Jamestown ,at Des Moines, 
Iowa, engaged in the real estate busi
ness, and iu recent years has lived 
at San DiegS, California. 

Mr. Lawrence built the brick 

building noW" owned by Dr. DePuy 
and occupied by the Wonder store. 
He states that he finds a number of 
old business acquaintances, and 
friends in the city even after an ab
sence of about twenty years. 

GOOD GRAIN WEATHER 

A few light showers occurred 
thruout the state Monday. The 
weather is ideal for farm work and 
maturing crops. The wheat stalk as 
yet shows little indication of black 
rust damage. The heads are well 
filled, and in this locality many of 
the fields are durum wheat and rust 
resistant. The kernels are in the 
milk stage. Wheat cutting in the 
southern part of the state will begin 
next week. Most of the rye is in 
the shock. Barley and oats are be
ing harvested in LaMoure and other 
counties in the southern part of the 
state. 

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE ALERT 

Do not trust your eyes with 
rlicjtp counter glasses. 

Have your eyes Examined and 
~~ glasses ground to fit your eyes. 

H. K0RNMESSER 
Optometrist 

Gladstone Blk-. Picard's Store 
Phone 70-J 

whatsis; 

W/ ^ -
THE STRENGTH Of an 
old and tried Company 
for your policy — Insur
ance that is all the name 
implies. 

Our service saves you 
money. 

can be made free from worry concerning 
the safety ot the funds you And it necessary 
to carry "by converting such funds into 
Travelera' Checqu'es, which we issue. 

T.hese cheques are available in denom
inations of $10, $20, $&Q, and $100 and 

' affprd a safe and convenient form for, 
carrying funds whpn' traveling. They are 
accepted throughout tlie/world by banks, 
hotels, railroads ^nd merchants generally. 

Call and let our officers explain their *se 
bpfore you: leave on ybur .vacat^p. V 
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